Jim Addison
July 5, 1955 - May 31, 2019

Mr. James "Jim" Edward Addison, 63, passed away on Friday, May 31, 2019. Funeral
services will be private.
Mr. Addison was a native of Bainbridge and had lived in Milledgeville for the past 29 years
having moved from West Virginia. He enjoyed hunting and was a Veteran of the United
States Army. He was preceded in death by his father, Leon M. Addison, stepmother, Carol
Addison, and brothers, Dale Scott Addison, David Addison, and Charles "Chuck" Addison.
He is survived by his wife, Ruby Lou Addison of Milledgeville; children, Jimmy Addison,
Jr., Steven Kay Addison, both of Alabama; Shawna Addison of Virginia, Donna Addison of
Alabama, Jamie (Nicholas) Kelley, Kristal (Charles) Kilgore, both of Milledgeville; Lori
Thomas, and Tracee Johnson, both of New Jersey; grandchildren, Matthew Cartwright,
Breonna Thomas, Danielle Thomas, Kristen Thomas, Danny Johnson, Eric Johnson,
Austin Addison, Kayla Addison, Kameron Addison, Ricky Loyd, Ava Addison, and Skylar
Addison ; Pa's special buddies, Nicholas Todd Kelley, Jr. and Cierra Nichole Kelley.
In lieu of flowers, expressions of sympathy may be made to the Wounded Warriors
Project.

Comments

“

Jim, you were the first person here in Georgia that I can say was truly my friend. I fell
in love with you and your wife because of the way you showed loved to her. I
admired the love you showed your family. I moved here from Chicago and you made
me feel so welcomed. You gave me the name Sunshine, and I will keep that name in
my heart and each and every time I see the Sun Shine I will think of you. You were
such a funny guy, you were always able to make me smiling when I wanted to kill you
know who we were working for. You have left a legacy in my heart that no one will
ever be able to replace. I still can’t believe you are gone!! I can’t stop crying. Just to
hear your voice one more time would make my heart fill with joy. Darryl my fiancé
and I just want to let your family know that we loved him and you all just as much.
Love you friend Yolanda your forever Sunshine!

Yolanda McGhee - June 10 at 08:57 PM

“

Uncle Jim, he was such a good man. Always family first. Tony and I talk of him alot.
He was such a good person to look up to. We will miss you dearly. Love you always.

Shanna kilgo - June 10 at 07:38 PM

“

Mr. Jim it has been an honor to been a part of your family for the past 10 years you
blessed me with a wonderful wife then we blessed you with two beautiful
grandchildren we all love you dearly sometimes we had our ups and our downs but
we still stood together as a family and looked out for one another no matter what was
thrown our way we were always strong together and we are still strong together we
love you with all of our heart forever and always

Nicholas Kelley - June 06 at 03:29 PM

“

Nicholas Cierra lit a candle in memory of Jim Addison

nicholas cierra - June 06 at 03:18 PM

“

Nicholas Cierra sent a virtual gift in memory of Jim Addison

nicholas cierra - June 06 at 03:16 PM

“

Mathew Cartwright lit a candle in memory of Jim Addison

Mathew Cartwright - June 05 at 06:18 PM

“

Kristal Kilgore lit a candle in memory of Jim Addison

Kristal Kilgore - June 05 at 06:17 PM

“

Nicholas And Cierra Kelley (Grandkids) lit a candle in memory of Jim Addison

Nicholas and Cierra Kelley (Grandkids) - June 05 at 05:58 PM

“

I love you dad ! He was an amazing husband, father, grandfather and all around man
in general. I was sitting here looking through photo albums and found pictures of me
and him and it made me smile. I will always be his poota poota or poot as he called
me. I remember him explaining to me that the reason he called me poot was
because he called me his scooter pooter when I was a baby and I couldn't say it so I
would say poota poota and it just stuck from there ! A memory that makes me smile
is he laughed at me so hard when i was around 7 or 8 and i told him i wanted to take
my cock (gun) and go hunting with him so he took me and of course I did not sit still
or quiet and when he came back home he laughed and told my mom I wouldnt stop
talking for nothing and he said he wasnt taking me hunting anymore and needless to
say i never went hunting with him again...lol. I will miss his smile and his ornery
demeanor, I will miss his words of wisdom and his honest truth. My father may be
gone but he most definitely will not be forgotten he will always be in my heart and his
memory will live on ! I love you dad and I will hold you in my heart and cherish our
memories until we meet again !

Jamie Kelley - June 05 at 05:53 PM

“

I met Jim when i was working for Dart Transit. We spent a lot of time on the phone
keeping each other Company while the miles rolled by. If you were having a bad day
he was always there to make your day be better with his great sense of humor. We
spent some time running miles down the road together and he was always very
helpful in any way possible. He loved his family with all his heart and was always
bragging on his Family. He will be greatly missed. He was one of the best friends a
Truck Driver could ever have on the road!! Love ya brother!!

Matthew Hutto - June 05 at 05:22 PM

“

Shane Hutto lit a candle in memory of Jim Addison

Shane Hutto - June 05 at 02:44 PM

“

Jim and I ran a many a mile together while working at Dart transit. We laughed a lot
and I was quiet fond of him and he always had a way of saying what needed to be
said . I will miss my buddy Jim. I pray Ruby and the family will be comforted in the
days ahead .

Shane Hutto - June 05 at 02:41 PM

“

More memory pictures of our dad doing what he did best spending time with his
family, we love and miss you!

Kristal Kilgore - June 04 at 03:30 PM

“

Jim loved his family . He always talked about yall. And those grandchildren made him
proud .be was always bragging on bam bam . And cici, he called little bit .
Shane - June 05 at 03:33 PM

“
“

“

he was a good man
nicholas - June 07 at 01:08 PM

He was my Grandpa i. Ioved him with all my heart
nicholas - June 07 at 05:51 PM

Dad , we love you! Some pictures of memories of you doing what you did best
spending time with your family!

Kristal Kilgore - June 04 at 03:17 PM

“

Babe, i was so happy to share my life with you, you were everything to me. We had
some great times i will always keep in my heart.i miss you and will always love you
dearly. I love and miss you with all my heart. Love your wife.

Ruby Addison - June 04 at 02:39 PM

“

Daddy, I loved you then and I love you still! How I wish I could make this be unreal.
So much I'd like to say and time I'd truly love to spend with YOU!! I hate that you
were taken so suddenly and I pray that YOU know just how much I wanted our
relationship to be better and how much I love you!!
Love Always,
Your baby girl... Shawna Ann

Shawna Addison - June 01 at 11:22 PM

“

Mr. Addison, I'm at a loss.
You were so many things to so many people, You took me under your wing and
helped me out, You always had the answers i needed, and the wisdom to help guide
me through everything, Not just with being a safer, better driver, But with life.I can still
remember the night we first met as if it was yesterday. I always viewed you as a
Great friend, A mentor, Someone i could aspire to be like, You were like a dad to me.
I knew we had time's where we wouldn't get to talk much when we were both driving,

But we always seemed to have a way to always run into each other, Last time i got to
see you and catch up with you was last june in Laredo, we spent a couple hour's
catching up, and it was awesome. Had i known that was the last time we actually got
to hangout for as long as we did i would've made sure i stayed even longer, We got
to meet up a couple more time's since then but we never could catch up long as we
both only seemed to have a few mins before we had to go it was always 30 minutes
here, 45 minutes there. I wish i had came by or called more. Thats something i will
always wish i could change. I will truly miss you and wish i could talk to you one more
time.
Ms.Addison i am dearly sorry .. Mr.Addison seemed to always have a smile on his
face when we would stop and talk He would always smile when he was saying he
was heading back home to you. No matter how much the company irked him that
week knowing he got to come back to you always made it better. He would always
brag about how he got to come home to you every week and how he had plans from
as far as i can remember about leaving OTR, so he could just come home and stay
there everyday and spend it with you and the kids/grandkids.
Jamie, I am sorry, I remember the day you introduced me to Mr. Addison, At first i
thought he didn't like me and i was nervous to meet him, Because i didn't want to
make a bad first impression, And then next thing i knew he was a friendly face
laughing along with Ms.Addison as we sat at the kitchen table just talking, Then the
next day i got some of ms.addison egg salads sandwiches and honestly never had a
better one since. Never knew how big of an impact Mr.Addison would have on my life
when i first met him, But i want to thank you for introducing me to Mr. Addison and
Ms.Addison, and letting them give me some great memories to look back on and
smile with.
-Daniel Hamman
Daniel Hamman - May 31 at 09:55 PM

“

Jimmy had a beautiful smile and kind heart.He was my brother . Laura Maxwell R.I.P.

Laura Maxwell - May 31 at 11:29 AM

